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Abstract          20 
Background and Purpose: During the Covid-19 pandemic of 2020, telehealth became widely 21 
used as an alternative delivery method of health care services. Due to its infrequent use prior to 22 
the pandemic, there is a gap in knowledge regarding the use of telehealth services for physical 23 
therapy (PT) in the pediatric population. The purpose of this case report is to discuss the use of 24 
PT telehealth services in pediatrics while describing the PT management of a child with gross 25 
motor delays in order to enhance care management in this population. 26 
Case Description: A five-year-old male being treated in outpatient PT transitioned care to a 27 
telehealth delivery model during the Covid-19 pandemic. He presented with a unilateral strength 28 
difference and gross motor delay. Interventions provided consisted of a warm-up, body weight 29 
strengthening exercises, balance training, and coordination tasks.  30 
Outcomes: After completion of nine telehealth visits, the Peabody Developmental Motor Scale-2 31 
(PDMS-2) was used to evaluate progress. His raw locomotion subtest score increased (11 32 
points), beyond the minimal clinical importance difference, but no detachable change was seen 33 
in the stationary subscale. Clinical observations suggested improvements in endurance and 34 
strength with family reported noted progress. 35 
Discussion: The child’s outcomes on the PDMS-2 and narrative family report suggest 36 
interventions via telehealth may have contributed to gains in motor skills. The success of 37 
telehealth sessions was attributed to his eagerness to participate virtually and his mother’s 38 
engagement in the sessions. Telehealth provided an opportunity for him to learn in a natural 39 
environment but limited the variety of applicable interventions. Future research is warranted to 40 
determine the effectiveness of telehealth in pediatric PT and to explore the PT management of 41 
children with developmental delays to inform evidence-based practice.  42 
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Manuscript word count: 2,528 43 
Background and Purpose 44 
One in six children (~17%), aged 3 through 17, is reported to have a developmental 45 
disability in the United States.1 Developmental disability is a broad term that encompasses 46 
impairments in gross or fine motor skills, learning, language, or behavior.1 Physical therapy (PT) 47 
services seek to optimize movement in children with developmental disability or delay in order 48 
to improve functional outcomes, promote healthy self-esteem, and prevent future disability.2-4   49 
PT services were impacted during the novel Covid-19 pandemic of 2020 due to 50 
government mandated stay at home orders and facility shutdowns. The utilization of telehealth 51 
became more widely used as an alternative delivery method of health care services during this 52 
time.5 The American Physical Therapy Association (APTA) defines telehealth as the use of 53 
electronic information and telecommunication technologies to remotely provide health care 54 
information and services.6 Telehealth has been researched for nearly two decades as a way 55 
to enhance patient satisfaction, overcome barriers to access of health services, and reduce health 56 
care costs.7,8 However, there is a gap in knowledge regarding the use of telehealth services for PT 57 
delivery in the pediatric population.8 58 
The purpose of this case report is twofold: (1) describe PT management services for gross 59 
motor delay in a child with no medical diagnosis in order to enhance care management in this 60 
population and (2) discuss the use of telehealth services for providing PT interventions in the 61 
pediatric population.    62 
Patient History and Systems Review   63 
Parent consent was provided for the child to participate in this case report. The child was 64 
a five-year-old biracial male who had been seen for outpatient PT since January 2018 to treat a 65 
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unilateral strength difference and gross motor delay. He was evaluated for skilled PT services 66 
because his mother observed that the patient favored his right side for weight bearing activities. 67 
Services were administered once a week from January 2018 to September 2018 in-person by a 68 
licensed physical therapist.  Upon re-evaluation in September 2018, services were reduced to 69 
three times a month.  He continued receiving skilled outpatient PT in the clinic three times a 70 
month until March 2020 when the Covid-19 virus caused a state mandated facility shutdown and 71 
the child’s therapy services transitioned to a telehealth model for continuity of care.  72 
 The child’s PT diagnoses were R29.898 (other symptoms and signs involving the 73 
musculoskeletal system)9 and R53.1 (weakness).10 He had no medical diagnosis and had not 74 
received therapy services, neurodevelopmental referrals, or genetic consults prior to the PT 75 
evaluation in 2018. In 2019, he was diagnosed with mild scoliosis and began to present with a 76 
speech delay. It was recommended to the family that they pursue speech langue pathologist 77 
services to address speech concerns, however there was no family follow through.  78 
The child resided with his mother, father, and younger brother. He was engaged in play 79 
groups and began attending a local catholic private school for kindergarten in the summer of 80 
2020. His favorite play activities were related to superhero characters and the family reported 81 
they enjoyed spending time together outside. The child was an excellent candidate for this case 82 
report due to his participation in treatment sessions, parental support, and the unique situation the 83 
Covid-19 pandemic created for alternative health care delivery methods to be explored. 84 
Examination – Tests and Measures  85 
The Peabody Developmental Motor Scale-2 (PDMS-2) (Pro-ed, Austin, Texas) was 86 
administered to the child in October 2019 to assess his gross motor skills. At the time of this test, 87 
he was four years and eight months old (58 months). The PDMS-2 is a standardized norm 88 
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referenced gross motor assessment tool that can be used to assess motor performance in children 89 
aged zero to five years old.11 It has strong test-retest validity, high content validity, and high 90 
internal consistency.11,12 The test consists of six subtests for gross motor and fine motor 91 
domains11. Only the stationary and locomotion subtests were performed in this evaluation due to 92 
their pertinence in assessing gross motor performance and the lack of time during the evaluation 93 
to complete any further subtests. Results are included in Table 2.  94 
The scores reflect his performance on test items that were administered to a normative 95 
sample of children for validity.11 Testing began at an age-level entry for each subscale and items 96 
were continued until he reached a basal and ceiling score. Item scores ranged from zero to two 97 
and were determined by his ability to perform the assessed activity. Item scores were summed, 98 
and results were generated based on performance and age. Global indexes were provided and 99 
include a standard score, percentile ranking, age equivalent, and rating.11 Improvement in 100 
function over time would be identified by an increase in raw score, standard score, percentile, 101 
and rating.  102 
The child’s scores reflected impairments in age-appropriate single limb balance, jumping 103 
skills, and functional mobility. He demonstrated decreased ability to perform tasks bilaterally 104 
and demonstrated a preference to use his right side for scored test items. A limitation of scoring 105 
the PDMS-2 is that it does not always specify skills need to be performed bilaterally in order to 106 
receive the highest score for the item. Therefore, results may have been misrepresented as higher 107 
than his actual status due to this limitation in scoring.  108 
Clinical Impression: Evaluation, Diagnosis, Prognosis 109 
Based on the child’s PDMS-2 scores and the physical therapist’s observations, it was 110 
concluded he presented with impairments in coordination, balance, lower extremity strength, and 111 
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functional mobility. He was unable to perform age-appropriate skills which limited participation 112 
in his home and community. No medical diagnosis was present, and his PT diagnoses continued 113 
to be R29.898 (other symptoms and signs involving the musculoskeletal system)9 and R53.1 114 
(weakness).10 He continued to be an excellent candidate for this case report due to the limited 115 
evidence of PT management for children with developmental delays that do not have a medical 116 
diagnosis.  117 
The child’s prognosis was considered to be good but slow. He demonstrated progress 118 
towards functional goals but was still unable to achieve many age-appropriate gross motor skills. 119 
It was suspected he would continue to make progress but may still present at a developmental 120 
level not as advanced as his typically developing peers. 121 
Determining prognosis in the pediatric PT setting is often difficult due to lack of evidence 122 
to make prognoses and compounded when a child does not have a medical diagnosis.13 Some 123 
variables that influence prognosis decision making include a child’s willingness to participate in 124 
PT sessions, motivation and attitude for physical activity, cognition, age, and parental 125 
involvement.13 The child in this case report demonstrated good prognostic indicators such as a 126 
willingness to participate in activities, ability to follow PT directions, and high parental 127 
involvement.  128 
There was no plan for referral due to his stable presentation. Planned interventions for the 129 
child included the following: balance training, closed chain strengthening, core stabilization, 130 
flexibility training, functional mobility training, home exercise program, patient education, 131 
plyometrics, postural awareness and body mechanic training, postural stabilization, 132 
proprioception training, and resistive training via play. It was advised he be seen three times per 133 
month for 60 minutes sessions with re-evaluation in four months. The family was educated and 134 
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agreed upon the stated plan of care. The PDMS-2 was planned to be used as an outcome measure 135 
and to track progress upon re-evaluation. Goals for the child are listed in Table 2.  136 
The plan of care was initiated with good success until March 2020 when outpatient 137 
pediatric in-person visits had to be transitioned to a telehealth model during the Covid-19 138 
pandemic. Services continued three times a month using the web-based video chat service 139 
Doxy.me (Doxy.me, LLC., Rochester, NY).14  140 
Intervention and Plan of Care   141 
  All scheduled visits transitioned to telehealth and a Doxy.me video session link was sent 142 
out via email to his mother 10 to 15 minutes before the start of each appointment. The family 143 
was consistently on time and no appointments were missed. Sessions were shortened from 60 144 
minutes to 45 minutes due to decreased transition times. All documentation was through an 145 
electronic medical record system.  146 
 The World Health’s Organization’s International Classification of Functioning, 147 
Disability, and Health (ICF) model was used as a framework for developing meaningful 148 
interventions and focused on enhancing his participation in desired activities.15 Maximizing 149 
participation in physical play activities was a meaningful outcome due to the child’s age16 and 150 
desired by the family to promote recreational activities. Therefore, interventions provided: 1) 151 
enhanced motor ability, 2) incorporated play to increase participation and promote enjoyment, 3) 152 
required only the equipment and space available at the child’s home.  153 
Table 4 contains all therapeutic activities provided, including parameters. Sessions 154 
consisted of a three to five-minute warm-up, body weight (BW) strengthening exercises, balance 155 
training, and coordination tasks. BW strength training exercises were implemented to address the 156 
child’s unilateral weakness, improve power and force generation, proprioception, and promote 157 
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motor learning.17,18 A description of BW strength exercises and balance training is provided in 158 
Table 5.  Engaging “animal walks”, as a form of body weight resistance, were used for lower 159 
extremity and abdominal strengthening. The child was instructed to walk the length of a hallway 160 
in his home (~16 feet) as the animal selected. He was provided with visual and verbal cues as 161 
necessary for proper form. After completion of one set, he was encouraged to demonstrate an 162 
alternative to how the selected animal would walk. This activity allowed him creativity and 163 
promoted repetition.19 164 
 Yoga was utilized to improve postural control, motor planning, balance, and strength.20,21 165 
Some literature suggests yoga in children may also be used to promote positive self-esteem, 166 
physical fitness, and cognitive functions.22 Selected yoga poses were named after familiar objects 167 
to enhance engagement.21 Ten seconds was chosen for duration based off his age, attention, 168 
developmental level, and to decrease frustration.22 The PT counted down from 10 seconds and 169 
allowed multiple trails within those 10 seconds if he was unable to hold the pose for the full 170 
length of time.  171 
 Task-oriented therapeutic exercises were used for balance training to improve core trunk 172 
muscle recruitment patterns and anticipatory postural control.23-25 Coordination exercises focused 173 
on bilateral, sequential, and rhythmic movements.26 As he was better able to maintain proper 174 
form, repetitions, volume, and velocity was increased to improve exercise capacity and rest 175 
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Pt=patient  183 
Outcomes          184 
Although the child began treatment in January 2018, telehealth visits as the primary delivery 185 
method of treatment did not begin until March 2020. The child completed a total of nine 186 
telehealth visits between March and July 2020 with no missed appointments, adverse, or 187 
unanticipated events. He tolerated treatment well, assessed by his participation level and ability 188 
to complete all planned interventions each session.  189 
Although the PT clinic resumed in-person sessions in compliance with guidelines provided 190 
by the Department of Health in May 2020, the family decided to continue with telehealth 191 
Initial Evaluation
(January 2018)
• Concerns regarding unilateral left sided weakness
• PDMS-2 performed: Pt scored in the 5th percentile in locomotion substest and 37th percentile in stationary 
• PT diagnosis: weakness and other symptoms of the musculoskeletal system
• Plan of care established consiting of  services once weekly 
Re-evaluation
(September 2018) 
• Concerns for continued  developmental delay 
• PDMS-2 performed: Pt scored in the 16th percentile in  locomotion subtest and 25th percentile in stationary
• Services reduced to three times a month 
Re-evalution
(October 2019) 




• Covid-19 caused facility shut down 
• Nine telehealth visits completed 
Re-evaluation
(July 2020) 
• PDMS-2 performed: Pt scored in the 9th percentile in locomotion subtest and 9th percentile in stationary
• Further in-person visits planned
• Plan of care to continue with 3 sessions per month  
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sessions until July 2020 when the infection numbers in the state remained low and stable. The 192 
PDMS-2 was administered to the child upon return to the clinic as an outcome measure to track 193 
his performance. Results are included in Table 2.  194 
Upon patient re-evaluation, his raw score in the locomotion subtest increased by 11 points 195 
compared to scores gathered in October 2019, well beyond the minimal clinically important 196 
difference (MCID) for the PDMS-2 of 8.39 points.28 The child’s jumping distance, single limb 197 
hopping ability, and coordination improved. He also demonstrated the emergence of new skills 198 
such as galloping. While the child’s raw score meaningfully increased, his percentile ranking 199 
remained the same, secondary to his change in age category, which has increased expectations as 200 
children age. This is a known feature of the PDMS-2 and did not insinuate a lack of progress. He 201 
did not demonstrate any detectible change in the stationary subtest, and again due to change in 202 
his age category, his score dropped from the 16th percentile to the 9th percentile. Noted 203 
unresolved limitations in balance and unilateral weakness prevented the patient from achieving 204 
some of his goals outlined in Table 3.  205 
Telehealth visits began following the initial administration of the PDMS-2 in October 2019, 206 
and it is not clear if telehealth alone can be attributed to the gains made. It is important to note, 207 
however, that clinical observations indicated the child made progress in activity tolerance and 208 
endurance over the duration of treatment sessions. Table 4 notes increased tolerance of both 209 
therapeutic exercise repetitions and the addition of new exercises. In addition, it was observed 210 
that he requested fewer rest breaks and required decreased verbal cuing as compared to the first 211 
telehealth sessions. It was also observed that he could better maintain proper form during 212 
exercises and activities, indicating gains in motor control over the course of treatment. His 213 
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family reports that they were pleased with his progress and mentioned he was able to navigate 214 
over uneven terrain without loss of balance on a family fishing trip.    215 
Discussion 216 
This case report described PT management services via a telehealth delivery model for a 217 
child with developmental delay, in order to enhance care management in this population and 218 
discuss care utilizing telehealth. The child’s outcomes on the PDMS-2 suggest that interventions 219 
provided via telehealth may have attributed to gains in motor skills. Clinical observations, 220 
mentioned in the above section, suggest improvements in endurance and strength, as well as 221 
family reported noted progress. Improvements seen in this case report are consistent with 222 
literature that implemented strength training17,18, yoga20,21, and balance training23,25 for children 223 
with developmental delays. Future clinicians may consider the use of interventions mentioned in 224 
this case report to establish plan of care, but further research is warranted.  225 
The success of telehealth treatment sessions was attributed to the child’s eagerness to 226 
participate via telehealth and his mother’s engagement in the sessions. His mother operated the 227 
camera, motivated him to follow PT directions, and provided assistance as directed by the PT. 228 
The family’s middle class economic status also allowed for appropriate technology and reliable 229 
internet access that made the sessions possible.29 Telehealth provided a unique opportunity for 230 
the child to practice skill acquisition in a meaningful and natural learning environment, an 231 
important aspect of the ICF model in young children.15 It also may have helped improve family 232 
centered care with close collaboration between the family and PT, potentially promoting 233 
confidence in the family’s ability to manage his care through the implementation of a home 234 
exercise program.30 235 
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Despite the discovered benefits of using a telehealth delivery method, the author found 236 
constraints to be the inability to use hands on techniques for therapeutic benefit and a diminished 237 
variety of exercises that could be performed due to limited equipment and space. The child often 238 
relied on compensatory patterns which may have been diminished with tactile cues or 239 
modifications provided in person. He also became frustrated when performing exercises that 240 
were challenging and may have benefited from modification with equipment or PT assistance to 241 
decrease frustration and promote positive re-enforcement.  242 
A limitation is this case study was that literature on developmental delay disorders was 243 
often extrapolated to the child since he did not have a medical diagnosis and his presentation was 244 
similar to developmental coordination disorder and cerebral palsy, both of which have a greater 245 
amount of evidence. At the time of this publication, the author was not able to find any literature 246 
exploring telehealth outcomes in pediatric PT. Future research is warranted to determine the 247 
effectiveness of telehealth in the pediatric PT setting and to explore the PT management of 248 
children with developmental delays to inform evidence-based practice.  249 
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 Tables and Figures  337 
 338 
Table 1. Systems review 339 
Cardiovascular/Pulmonary  Not impaired  
Musculoskeletal Left lower extremity weakness 
Bilateral lower extremity power impairments 
Neuromuscular Balance impairments  
Coordination impairments  
Motor planning impairments 
Integumentary Not impaired 
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Communication Speech delays 
Affect, Cognition, 
Language, Learning Style 
Patient presents age appropriate for affect, cognition, and receptive 
language 
 340 
Table 2. Patient PDMS-2 Scoring Results 341 





































Oct.= October, Below avg.= Below average  342 
Table 3. Patient Goals.  343 
1. Patient will display improved LE strength as demonstrated by DL jumping down from an 18" step landing 
safely on his feet for safe access to his environment for 3/3 trials. -Goal partially met. Pt required extra 
step upon landing 3/3 times to prevent LOB forward and demonstrated limited knee flexion upon 
landing due to decreased LE eccentric lowering control. Findings indicate improvement from Oct. 19 
re-evaluation when patient fell onto hands and feet upon landing 1/3 trials.  
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2. Patient will demonstrate improved core strength as shown by his ability to transition supine to sit without 
UE assist. - Goal not met secondary to continued core weakness. Pt utilized propping on elbows to 
transition from supine to sitting consistent with finding in Oct. 2019 re-evaluation.  
 
3. Independent with home exercise program in 3 visits. - Goal met  
 
4. Patient will display improved balance as demonstrated by his ability to SLB bilaterally for 5 seconds. - 
Goal not met due to decreased balance and anticipatory control. Pt was able to SLB on R leg for 6 
seconds and SLB on L leg for 4 seconds but required > 5 trials to achieve and utilized excessive trunk 
lean of > 20 degrees. This is consistent with findings in Oct. 2019 re-evaluation.   
 
LE= lower extremity, DL= double limb, LOB= loss of balance, UE= upper extremity, SLB= 344 
single limb balance, R= right, L= left, Pt= patient, Oct.= October345 






Table 4. Interventions  346 
 Visit 1  Visit 2  Visit 3 Visit 4  Visit 5 Visit 6 Visit 7 Visit 8 Visit 9 
Warm-Up 
Marching in place 
w/ high knees  
2 mins in 
place 
2 mins in place 
varying height 
and speed  
2 mins in place 
varying height 
and speed 






























Lateral Stepping 2 mins 1 min 2 mins 1 min 1 min 2 mins 2 mins 2 mins 2 mins 
Strengthening 
Supine to sit  5 reps x 2 
sets 
10 reps x 1 set 
(mother 
holding feet)  
10 reps x 1 set 10 reps x 1 
set 
12 reps x 1 
set 
14 reps x 1 
set  
15 reps x 1 
set 
15 reps x 2 
sets 
 
Bear Crawl* 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 
Crab Crawl* 1 rep x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 
Giraffe *  2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 
Penguin*  2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 
Bunny Hops* 
(DLH forward 
with feet together)  
2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 2 reps x 1 set 1 rep x 1 set  1 rep x 1 set  1 rep x 1 set  1 rep x 1 set  1 rep x 1 set  
Flamingo Hops* 
(SLH forward)  
1 rep x 1 set 
B (wall for 
support) 
1 rep x 1 set R  
2 reps x 1 set L  
(wall for 
support) 
2 reps x 1 set B  2 reps x 1 set 
B  
2 reps x 1 set 
B 
2 reps x 1 set 
B 
2 reps x 1 set 
B 
2 reps x 1 set 
B 
2 reps x 1 set 
B 
Frog Hops   5 reps x 1 set   5 reps x 2 
sets 
5 reps x 2 
sets 
7 reps x 2 
sets 
5 reps x 2 
sets 
5 reps x 3 
sets 
Mule kicks  10 reps x 1 
set 
        
Butt kicks     10 reps x 1 
set B 
10 reps x 1 
set B 
10 reps x 1 
set B 
10 reps x 1 
set B 
  
High Kicks    10 reps x 1 
set B  
10 reps x 1 
set B  
10 reps x 1 
set B  
10 reps x 1 




       20 reps x 1 
set B  
 
Sumo squat w/ 
punches  
       10 secs x 2 
sets  
 
DLH and turn 180 
degrees  
        5 reps x 2 
sets L/R  
Coordination  
Kick ball forward  1 rep x 1 set 
B  
3 reps x 1 set B         
Jumping Jacks  5 reps x 1 set  10 reps x 2 sets 10 reps x 1 
set 
10 reps x 1 
set 
10 reps x 1 
set 
10 reps x 1 
set  
10 reps x 1 
set  
20 reps x 1 
set 






DLH feet together 
then apart 
forward* 
2 reps x 1 set  2 reps x 1 set   4 reps x 1 set    
DLH/ SLH hop 
scotch pattern* 
 1 rep x 1 set    2 reps x 1 set    
Overhead 
throwing 
 2 mins        
Underhand 
throwing 
 2 mins        
Marching 
opposite hand to 
opposite knee 
  10 reps x 1 set B 10 reps x 2 
sets B 





       10 reps x 1 
set (no UEs)  
10 reps x 1 
set (no UEs) 
Balance  
Modified SLB on 
ball  
10 secs B          
SLB     5 secs B      
Tandem walking         10 feet x 1 
set  
Tandem Stance          10 secs x 1 
set B (eyes 
closed) 
Yoga  
Cobra 10 secs          
Tree Pose 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 20 secs B 
Boat Pose 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs   
Bridge 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 20 secs 
Bird 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 20 secs x1 
set B, 10 
secs x 1 set 
B (eyes 
closed) 
Warrior 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 20 secs B 
Shark  10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 10 secs 20 secs 
Three-legged Dog 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 20 secs B 
Cat (marching 
quadruped)  
 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 20 secs B 
Airplane Pose     10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 10 secs B 
Single Limb 
Bridge 
       10 secs x 2 
reps B 
 
*One repetition is the length of the hallway in the patient’s house (~16 feet) 347 
secs= seconds, mins= minutes, UE= upper extremity, reps= repetitions, B= bilaterally, L/R= left and right  348 
Sullivan, Physical Therapy Interventions via Telehealth for a Child with Developmental Delay During the Covid-19 







Table 5. Intervention Description  350 
 351 
Name:  Description Purpose 
Bear Crawl Creeping forward on hands and 
feet  
Improve core and UE strength. 
Promote weight shifting to left 
side 
Crab Crawl Lift hips off of floor so BW is on 
hands and feet with stomach 
facing upward 
Improve core and UE strength. 
Promote weight shifting to left 
side  
Giraffe Walking forward on tip toes  Promote balance utilizing a NBOS 
and improve PF strength 
Penguin  Walking forward on heels  Promote balance utilizing a NBOS 
and improve DF strength 
Bunny hops  DLH forward w/ feet together Increase LE strength and improve 
power  
Flamingo Hops SLH forward  Increase LE strength, balance, and 
improve power  
Frog Hops  Jump forward and upward from 
the starting position of hips 
abducted and knees bent  
Increase LE strength and improve 
power 
Cobra Prone press up Improve UE strength 
Tree Pose SLB  Promote balance  
Boat Pose Start supine, lift legs and trunk 
off floor  
Improve core strength 
Bridge Start in hook lying position and 
lift pelvis off of floor  
Improve LE and core 
strengthening 
Bird Standing on tiptoes with arms 
overhead 
Improve static balance utilizing a 
NBOS 
Warrior Lean forward onto one leg into a 
lung 
Promote LE strengthening and 
postural control  
Sullivan, Physical Therapy Interventions via Telehealth for a Child with Developmental Delay During the Covid-19 






Shark  Prone back extension  Improve core strength 
Three-legged Dog Downward dog position and 
patient lifts one leg 
Improve core strength 
Cat  Quadruped with alternating 
UE/LE raises 
Improve core strength 
Airplane Pose  Lean forward onto one leg and 
hold arms out to the side 
Promote balance utilizing a NBOS 
UE= upper extremity, LE= lower extremity, BW= body weight, NBOS= narrow base of support, 352 
DLH= double limb hop, SLH= single limb hop, PF= plantarflexion, DF= dorsiflexion 353 
 354 
CARE Checklist 355 
CARE Content Area Page 
1. Title – The area of focus and “case report” should appear in the title 1 
2. Key Words – Two to five key words that identify topics in this case report 1 
3. Abstract – (structure or unstructured) 
a. Introduction – What is unique and why is it important? 
b. The patient’s main concerns and important clinical findings. 
c. The main diagnoses, interventions, and outcomes. 
d. Conclusion—What are one or more “take-away” lessons? 
2 
4. Introduction – Briefly summarize why this case is unique with medical literature 
references. 
3 
5. Patient Information 
a. De-identified demographic and other patient information. 
b. Main concerns and symptoms of the patient. 
c. Medical, family, and psychosocial history including genetic information. 
d. Relevant past interventions and their outcomes. 
3-4 
Sullivan, Physical Therapy Interventions via Telehealth for a Child with Developmental Delay During the Covid-19 







     357 
6. Clinical Findings – Relevant physical examination (PE) and other clinical findings 4-5, 16-17 
7. Timeline – Relevant data from this episode of care organized as a timeline (figure 
or table). 
9 
8. Diagnostic Assessment 
a. Diagnostic methods (PE, laboratory testing, imaging, surveys). 
b. Diagnostic challenges. 
c. Diagnostic reasoning including differential diagnosis. 
d. Prognostic characteristics when applicable. 
5-7 
9. Therapeutic Intervention 
a. Types of intervention (pharmacologic, surgical, preventive). 
b. Administration of intervention (dosage, strength, duration). 
c. Changes in the interventions with explanations. 
7-8, 19-23 
10. Follow-up and Outcomes 
a. Clinician and patient-assessed outcomes when appropriate. 
b. Important follow-up diagnostic and other test results. 
c. Intervention adherence and tolerability (how was this assessed)? 
d. Adverse and unanticipated events. 
9-11, 17-18 
11. Discussion 
a. Strengths and limitations in your approach to this case. 
b. Discussion of the relevant medical literature. 
c. The rationale for your conclusions. 
d. The primary “take-away” lessons from this case report. 
11-12 
12. Patient Perspective – The patient can share their perspective on their case. 10-11 
13. Informed Consent – The patient should give informed consent. 1,3 
